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President's Message.

DEPARTMENT OF

MR. FOX TO MR. WEBSTER.

Washington, March
undersigned, Her Britannic Ma-

jesty's Envoy Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary, is instructed Gov-

ernment to following ollicial
communication to Government of
United States.

Her Majesty's Government have had
under their consideration correspon-
dence which took place at Washington
December last, United States
Secretary of State, Forsyth, and
undersigned, comprising ollicial let- -

tors from undersigned to Mr
dated 13th ',29th of December,

official letters from Forsyth
undersigned, dated 2Gth and

iOth of same upon
and imprisonment ol Mr

Alexander McLcod, of Upper Canada,
n..l,n.:i!no nf ilin Stntn rt i

inc

as engaged in

capture destruction of steamboat
"Caroline," on 9th of December,
1S.TT.

undersigned is directed in
place to make known to Government

the United States, Majesty
Government entirely approve of course
pursued undersigned in cor-

respondence, and of language adopted
in ohVial letters above ment-

ioned.
And undersigned is instructed

to demand from Government of
lta States, formally, in thefiiamc

British Government, immediate
release of Alexander MeLeod.
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1 lie upon which P.riiish dress for that wrong. such foreign undersigned 1ms the honor now to
Government make demand upon the; power cannot admit the pl"a that say that it been fully considered, and
Government United States are urate State is an independent body, that he been directed by
these: Unit transaction account Federal Government no dent to address to Fox following
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territories, and protection j agents not that Government, but to the
of Her Majesty's subjects; and con-- ! Government of eacli State; and
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n advanced Mr Forsyth trial was a transaction of a

voked attack of a band of rebels eessarily lead. 'character, and executed per--

and pirates, who, been be that may, Her Majesty's sons duly empowered Her Majesty's
permitted t.o arm and organize themselves Government formally demand, upon the take any steps and
within the of the States already the immediate re- - to do any acts which might be necessary
had actually occupied a por-- ; d'Mr ; Her-Majesty'- for of Her Majesty's

of of Her Majesty, Government the President of the ries, and for protection her Mnjes-ma- v

have been, as by .Sir ' States to take into his most delib- - ty's subjects, and that consequently
in his note to undersigned of the (th rate consideration of of Majesty who cngngvd in
of December, "a most unjustifiable inva-jt- m; consequences which must ensue that transaction were performing an act
sion of peace of territory of a injection of this of for they cannot bo

unueo But this is ne States Government will made personally and individually answer- -me
tion essentially of a political and interna-
tional kind, which can be discussed and
settled only the two Govern-
ments, and which the courts of of
the State of New York cannot by possi-
bility have any means of judging or any
right of deciding.

It would be contrary to the universal
of to fix individ-

ual responsibility upon who, with
the by the orders of the con-

stituted authorities of a State, engaged in
military or enterprises in their coun-

try's cause ; and it is that the in-

troduction of such a principle would ag-

gravate beyond measure the miseries, and
would frightfully the demoraliz-
ing etfects of war, by mixing up with na-

tional exasperation the ferocity of
passions, and the cruelty an J bitterness

of individual revenge.
Her Majesty's (iovernment cannot

that the Government of the
States can intend to set an ex-

ample so fraught with evil to the commu-
nity of nations, and the direct tendency
of which must bo to bring back into the
practice of war atrocities which
civilization Christianity have long since

Her Majesty's Government
admit for a moment the validity of the
doctrine advanced Mr Forsyth, that
the Government of the United

unonn nrctended of arson and Nates has no power o merere ,

been matter in question, and
must rest solely and entirely with

the State of New York.
With the particulars of the

compact which may exist the
several states that compose the
foreign have to do: the
relations of foreign are with the
aggregate Union : that Union is to them
represented bv the Federal Government;
and of that Union the Federal Govern-

ment is to them the only organ. There-

fore when a foreign Power has to

demand a wrong done to it by any

State of the Union it is to the Federal

Government, and not to the separate
that such must look for re- -

admitted, go a
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perceive demanding Mr McLcod's able to the laws tribunals of for--
rclease, Her Majesty's Government argue eign country."

him

that and any

upon assumption that he was one ol The President not certain that he un
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This with

President he
action : and the undersigned is hereupon to it for granted that the main pur- -

instructed to say although circum-- 1 of the instiuetion was to cause it to
stance makes nodillerence in the po-- ( bo signified to the Government of the
litical and international question issue ; United Stales that the attack on the
and although Her Majesty's Government steamboat " Caroline " was an act of pub-d- o

not demand Mr McLcod's release upon lie force, done by the British colonial au-t- he

ground that he was not concerned in thorities, and fully recognized by the
the capture of the " Caroline," but upon (Queen's Government at home, and that
the ground that the capture of the consequently no individual concerned in
line " was a transaction of a public char- - j that transaction can, according the just
acter for which the persons engaged in it ; principle ol the laws of nations, be held

incur private and personal respon- - personally in the
sibility ; the Government of the Uui-- 1 courts of law as for a private o'lonee ; and
ted States must not disguise from them- - j that upon this avowal of Her Majesty's
selves that the fact that McLcod was Government, Alexander
not engaged in the Iran-actio- n must tie- -j imprisoned on an indictment for murder
ccssarily tend greatly to that na-- ; alleged to have been in that
tional resentment which any harm thaj.

'

attack, ought be released by such pro-sha- ll

be sullt'ied Mr MeLeod at tho rccdinirs as are usual are stiit.ibln in
hands of the authorities of the State of
New York will infallibly excite through-ou- t

the whole of the Uritisli empire.
The undersigned, in addressing the

present ollicial communication, by order
of his (iovernment, to Mr Wf.bstf.r, Sec-
retary of State of the United States, has
the honor to, oiler to him the assurance of
his distinguished consideration.

H. S. FOX.
The Hon. Daniel Wf.ustkk, c:c. &e.

mr. webster to mr. fox.
Department of State,

Washington, April 1, UM1.

The undersigned, Secretary of State of
the United States, has the honor to in-

form Fox, Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary of Her Krittannic
Majesty, that his note of the 12th of
March was received and laid before the
President.

Circumstances well known to Mr Fox,
have necessarily delayed, for some days',
the consideration of that note.
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The President adopts the conclusion
that nothing more than this could have
been intended to be expressed, from the
consideration that Her Majesty's Govern-
ment must be fully aware that in the Uni-
ted Slates ns in England, persons con-
fined under judicial process can be releas-
ed from that confinement only by judicial
process. In neither country, as the un-
dersigned supposes, can the arm of" the
Executive power interfere, directly or for-

cibly, to release or deliver the prisoner.
His discharge must be sought in a man-
ner conformable to the principles of law
and the proceedings of the courts of judi-
cature. If an indictment, like that which
has been found against Alex. McLcod,
and under circumstances like those w hich
belong to bis cae, were pending ngainvt
an individual In one of the courts of Eng-

land, there is no doubt that the law ofii-ce- rs

of the Crown might enter n nolle, pros
trrjvi, or that the prisoner might rr.UNj
him.se II" to be biought up on Imlfas corpus


